Mating strategies in species is context-dependent and driven by several ecological and 22 demographic factors. In natural habitats, a multitude of ecological factors interact and these 23 eventually determine mating preferences and mate choice decisions among species. While 24 zebrafish (Danio rerio) is a widely studied biological model organism, our understanding of their 25 mating preferences, strategies and their underlying ecological drivers are still limited. Here, we 26 explore the role of ecological factors such as spatial variation (or patchiness) in mate density and 27 associated vegetation cover in determining mate association tactics among males in a wild 28 zebrafish population. We employed a multi-choice experimental design for a better 29 representation of ecologically relevant scenarios. Our results revealed that when presented with 30 patches with increasing female densities, males displayed only a marginal increase in preference 31 for higher female density patches. However, when female density varied concomitantly with 32 variation in vegetation cover, the males associated more with higher foliage density patches 33 irrespective of the female density in that patch. Our findings throw light on the complex 34 interaction between these two most basic ecological factors in determining mate search strategies 35 and mate associations among these group-living fish species. 36
INTRODUCTION 42
Mating decisions among species are the result of a trade-off between benefits from mating events 43 and the combined costs of gamete production, mate search and mate sampling (Wagner, 1998) . 44 Mate choice decisions would depend on several factors such as density of potential mates and 45 their encounter rates, presence of other competing individuals (Weiss and Dubin 20182) for any phenotypic trait in a prospective mate (Willis et al. 2011 ). Trivers (1972) considered 48 females as the primary driver of sexual selection in several animals, due to their higher cost of 49 egg production (relative to sperms) and post-fertilization parental care. However, in a natural 50 environment, mate choice may not only depend on preferences of the females but also that of 51 males. For example, in species with sex-role reversals and male parental care we do see males 52
being the choosy sex (Eens and Pinxten 2000; Gwynne 2016). Male mate choice can, however, 53 evolve even in absence of male parental care, under specific ecological contexts (Edward and 54
Chapman 2011). Mate search is not only time-expensive but also an energy-expensive process. 55
Here, we investigated mate association and decision-making in male zebrafish and the role of 56 specific ecological factors in determining their association preferences. 57
Among fish species, mate choice is determined by a combination of factors such as mate quality, 58 mate density, presence of competitors, etc. (Dugatkin and Fitzgerald 1997). Mate search by 59 males is not only time-expensive but also an energy-expensive process. Mate search can also put 60 the males under increased predation risk (Forsgren 1992; Berglund 1993) . Population density 61 (Jirotkul 1999 ) and operational sex ratios (Kvarnemo and Ahnesjo 1996; Weir et al. 2011 ) also 62 determine the search tactics. In the face of all these costs, it is important for the male to 63 7 were performed to test their association preferences under 1) only varying female densities 2) 131 increasing female and vegetation densities and 3) increasing female densities with decreasing 132
vegetation. 133
Association preference experiment with varying female densities 134
For this experiment, each small chamber within the arena housed two (low number), four 135 (medium number), eight (high number) or no (blank) females. These chambers represented 136 patches of varying female numbers. The position of the females, as well as the composition of 137 females within each patch, were randomized between trials. A total of 20 males were tested for 138 their association preferences. 139
Association preference experiment with vegetation 140
For this experiment, the female-housing chambers (patches) were provided with vegetation cover 141 (using artificial plants) of varying cover density (Fig. 2) . Each subject fish was tested under two 142 experimental settings. In E1, the number of females was proportional to the density of associated 143 vegetation cover. We used four different densities of females, each associated with different 144 densities of plants-i) one female + no plants (no cover -N), ii) two females + two plants (low 145 cover -L), iii) four females + three plants (moderate cover -M) and iv) eight females + five 146 plants (high cover -H). For E2, patches with increasing female densities were provided with a 147 corresponding decreasing vegetation cover, except for the patch with no plant cover. That is, 148
there was an interchange in the vegetation cover for the two and eight female patches-i) one 149 female + no plants (no cover --N), ii) two females + eight plants (high cover --H), iii) four 150 females + three plants (moderate cover --M) and iv) eight females + two plants (low cover --L). 151
For the experiment involving association preferences with only varying female numbers a total 154 of 20 males were tested, while 24 males were tested for experiments on the association 155 preferences in varying female numbers combined with vegetation density gradients (E1 and E2 156 experiments). We isolated subject males of comparable sizes and kept them in individual 157 isolation in 500 ml jars for four days prior to experiments as that allowed us to keep track of 158 individual fish and also stimulated mate-seeking behavior (Roy and Bhat 2015; Gerlach 2006) . 159
They were fed freeze-dried blood worms every day at constantly maintained feeding times. The 160 gravid females that were used for the experiment as stimuli for association were isolated (about 161 22 females) in a small holding tank (30x20x20 cm) with a feeding regimen similar to the test 162 males. Before the start of each trial, we introduced the females into each chamber (patch) 163 randomly (according to the experimental setup described above) and left them there for 15 min. 164 for acclimation. A single male individual was then introduced into the central cylindrical 165 chamber open at both ends (made of transparent plastic and provided with holes). After a five-166 minute acclimation period, the chamber was gently removed to allow the male to swim freely in 167 the arena and video recording was commenced. Video recordings were done using a camera 168 (Sony DCR-PJ5, Sony DCR-SX22) placed perpendicularly above the arena. The test fish (males 169 and females) were fed only after the end of experimental trials, on each day of experiments. At 170 the end of the trials, the fish were returned to their holding tanks. 171
We recorded the behavior of each test fish for a duration of 10 minutes. All videos were 172 analyzed using the software BORIS (Friard and Gamba 2016). A single visit to any of the patch 173 was denoted when the male approaches within 6 cm. (1.5 times their average body length) of the 174 patch. We collected data on three parameters: total number of visits to each patch, the totalamount of time spent in each patch and the mean time spent per visit within each patch. The 176 same overall protocol was followed for all sets of experiments. 177
Statistical Analyses 178
We noted the total number of visits to each patch, the total duration of time spent in each patch 179 and mean time spent per visit per patch for the entire ten minutes duration of video recording for 180 each test male. 181
All statistical analyses were performed in R studio (version 1. For analyzing the data for the second and third experiments involving varying female densities 189 along with vegetation densities (E1 and E2), we followed a similar procedure of constructing a 190 GLMM followed by post hoc tests. GLMM models were constructed with a single independent 191 variable "patch" that had four levels designated as H (high tree density), M (moderate tree 192 density), L (low tree density) and N (no tree compare each pair of patches showed that there was a significantly lower number of visits to the 201 patch with no females (blank patch) compared to all three patches-two-female patch (n=20, 202 z=3.5, p=0.002), four-female patch (n=20, z=3.31, p=0.005), eight-female patch (n=20, z=5.06, 203 p<0.001) (Fig. 3a) . The data on total duration best fit the log-normal distribution (AIC=831. (Table 1b) . Post hoc Tukey's test showed significant difference in total time spent 207 between eight-female patch and no-female patch (z=2.81, p=0.02) (Fig. 3b) . The mean time 208 spent per visit at each patch was also found to best fit log-normal distribution (AIC=402.73) and 209 glmmPQL method was used to construct the model. Patch was again found to significantly affect 210 mean time spent per visit (Wald type II χ2=10.45, df=3, p=0.02) ( Fig.3c) (Table 1c) . Post hoc 211 analyses showed there are significant differences in mean time per visit between four-fish patch 212 with the zero-fish patch (z=2.82, p=0.02). 213
Association preference experiment with varying female and vegetation densities 214
For E1 set 215 Total number of visits was found to best fit a negative binomial distribution (AIC=441.75) and 216 the model was constructed using 'glmer.nb' as mentioned above. The model (Wald type II 217 χ2=34.95, df=3, p<0.001) revealed a significant effect of patch on total number of visits. (Table( V=238.5, p=0.002), H-N (V=204, p=0.002), M-L (V=247.5, p≤0.001) and M-N (V=256, 220 p≤0.001) patches (Fig. 4a) . 221 GLMM for total duration (Wald type II χ2=13.95, df=3, p=0.002) revealed a significant effect of 222 patches (Table 2a) . Post hoc paired Wilcoxon tests between the groups showed significant effects 223 between H-N (V=233, p=0.004) and M-N (V=247, p=0.004) patches (Fig. 4b) . 224
For the model for mean duration of time, patch was a significant factor (Wald type II χ2=14.31, 225 df=3, p=0.002). Post hoc Wilcoxon tests showed a significant difference between H-N (V= 220, 226 p=0.01) and M-N (V= 224, p=0.03) ( Fig. 4c) (Table 2a) . 227
For E2 set 228
Negative binomial glmm for the total number of visits showed patches (Wald type II χ2=31.53, 229 df=3, p<0.0010.002) as a significant factor (Table 2b ). Paired comparisons show significant 230 differences between H-L (V=256, p=0.002), H-N (V=278.5, p<0.001), and M-N (V=214.5, 231 p<0.001) (Fig. 5a) . 232
Like E1, log=link function was used to analyze the total duration ("Gamma" family) and the 233 mean time per visit ("Gaussian" family) data. Patch significantly affected total time spent in a 234 patch (Wald type II χ2=48.94, df=3, p<0.001) (Table 2b ). Post hoc Wilcoxon shows a significant 235 difference between H-N (V=278, p<0.001), M-N (V=293, p<0.001) and L-N (V=224, p0.002) 236 (Fig. 5b) . 237
The mean time per visit was significantly affected by patches (Wald type II χ2=90.23, df=3, 238 p<0.001) (Table 2b ). Posthoc paired tests revealed a significant difference only in M-N (V=251, 239 p=0.003) (Fig. 5c) . 240
We additionally performed pair-wise Wilcoxon tests between H and L patches of E1 and E2 sets 241 to compare the total number of visits and total duration spent across our two experimental setups. 242
Total number of visits did not differ for H patch of E1 and E2 (v=79.5, p=0.08) or L patch 243 between E1 and E2 (v=87.5, p=0.13). Total duration was also comparable for H patches across 244 the two sets (v=120, p=0.4) along with L patches (v=88, p=0.79). 245 DISCUSSION 246
247
Our study aimed to understand the influence of the density of females (potential mates) in 248 determining the association preference of males with a particular patch. Furthermore, we also 249 investigated if vegetation cover associated with the female patches influenced male association 250 preferences. Our results revealed that while there was no clear effect of female number on the 251 males' association preferences, we found that male association is significantly greater when there 252 was a higher vegetation cover, irrespective of female number The findings are contrary to the 253 general expectation that male association preferences in the context of mate choice would be 254 based primarily on female numbers . In natural habitats, however, male choices would be based 255 on balancing of the costs and benefits from more than one ecological factor present in their 256 immediate surroundings (Sih and Krupa 1995; Wong and Jennions 2003) . We discuss the results 257 in detail in the following sections. 258
Effect of female number on association preferences 259
When presented a multichoice setup with varying female numbers, we found that males clearly 260 prefer a patch with females as all the three patches that housed females had a significantly higher 261 number of visits than the null or zero-female containing patch. However, within the three female-262 containing patches, we did not see any significant difference in the total number of visits or total Our results revealed that the presence of vegetation in patches significantly affected male 280 association preferences. In E1, where female number was proportional to tree density, we found 281 that high (H) and medium (M) density patches were preferred in all measured parameters of 282 association preference i.e., total number of visits, total time spent and average time spent per 283 visit. However, there is a decrease in the number of visits as well as total time spent in low (L) 284 and null (N) patches. In E2, our H patch was actually associated with only two females and L 285 patch was associated with eight females. However, despite fewer number of females, the pattern 286 of male association stayed the same with H still getting significantly higher number of visits thanthe L patch. We, however, did find that the males spent comparable amounts of time in the H, M 288 and L patches all three of which were significantly higher than the N patch. Though To our knowledge, our study is the first of its kind that investigates the mate-search paradigm in 323 zebrafish males in the context of female number along with habitat complexity. The use of the 324 multi-choice paradigm with a gradient in stimuli intensity represents a more realistic approach to 325 understand complex behaviors such as mate search. The dimensions of the experimental arena 326 allowed the male to sequentially visit each patch and sample it. This also impacted the cost of 327 traveling between patches and a cost associated with sampling each patch having multiple 328 potential mates. Even though it is an artificial design it was necessary to establish individual 329 behavioral preferences that can allow us a deeper understanding of how intra-group dynamics 330 might emerge. Our results point towards a complex interaction between female number and 331 vegetation in influencing male association. These findings also indicate the need for a deeper 332 understanding of how aquatic vegetation modulates mating strategies, to help provide informedmanagement plans through incorporation of native aquatic foliage for the conservation of 334 endangered or threatened aquatic species. 335
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